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(*This Is the Place t
< To Buy Your Jewelry s

C Nothing in Town to Compare With\
{ the (J( uality that We are Giving /

J You lor the Low Price. Asked. S

L Quality and moderate prices makes a force that\
irresistibly draws into our store the best

112 ol this section. Many years here in business, always 1

S with a full line of goods above suspicion; chosen i

112 with a care and judgment commensurate with its .

\ desirability, and adaptability to refine taste, makes 1
/ our store a sale place to invest. C
/ Repair work done on short notice and guaran-Q

112eed, by skilled workmen. Your orders appreciated.

S RETTENBURY, >
$ DUSHOKE, PA. J

COLE

HARDV^^3X
No Place Like this Place
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OE, WOO D

HEATERS;
ONE OF WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House Furnishing Goods, Tools of Every
Description, Guns and Ammunition.

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

A lot of second hand stoves and range? for sale cheap.
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and
General Repairing, Roofing and Spouting.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Materia! for Graduation
Dresses.

.

We h tve a very line line of White Cot'on fabrics!
suitable l<>r graduation dresses. We menti »n a tew of the!
danty slkvr materials that will be used:

I'l N K I l> I'.Nt 'I I I.AWNs .Ml inche.- wiile lor "ill to N.V a yaril.
1 KIJSI.W I.WV.VS, im-lirx w \u25a0<!<? 111 ami .i.V h yanl.

I'i im'lie- wi !i\ extra lint- i|iialily, litr il.'t ami ."lU - a )\u25a0»''.
UK \I. SWISS, very sheer lint-.|imiili»-. HMo »Vt' im*li*-- wi lor iNt to title a yaril.
All! 1.1 N I'i t'l.i >TII. a ilainty slieer <al>rif lor »l"I ami I.'i'i

I l.i .I'll 'l'll .*1 Ml II KM I'll">II'KIIY, the saiiie material llial einliroiilery i*
woven 0n,."i1l itii'lien wiili". lor In anil 5(1 itriil*'

1.1 Sii I 1:11. I.AWN. mo |.-i-ial i|H'ilitieii it, im-lte* wiile lor "Jii ami 23 ????ni».

Muslin Underwear Department.
i ali ? lo -.e.r iiei.i- * uli Mih'Kxol nil i|n* 11.«»- ol Mti-lin ami ? uiil'iii' _'Hrineiil«..

\ lillle 11 in ?|ieiil oi look i'i i| the liainlilv irimiiu-il iruii-ni«will tell ton inoff

in a minute limn we ? until <1 -1-111 >«\u25a0 in i w little jiiiv'e,

Wash C«»tton Dress Fabrics.
What Dainty iSunun-r Drowses They'll Make.

I'liere i-an emll#»# > Uriel* 01 new in Utllt woten win) iirii.tr>) |u»lleri

Yol» t I I n.I lu ie m '<l un> i|ii »lit> WikMte.l,

Subscribe for the News Item

N ORDINANCE.

| Prohibiting cattle, horses, sheep
jand swine from running at large in

: the Borough ofl.aporte, Pennsylvania:
jProviding penalties for the violation

"vuiclt ordinance, providing suitable
u.Jiosures for the empounding of
said animals at the expense of said
borough, and providing for appoint-
ment of Pound Masters and the prop-
er enforcement of said ordinance.

Section I. He it enacted and or-

dained by the Town Council of the
Borough of l.aporte. Pennsylvania,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority of the same, that it
shall hereafter be unlawful for the
owners, keeper or beepers of horses,
cattle, sheep or swine to permit said
atiim? sor any of them, to run at large
upov die streets, alleys, lanes high-
ways or public places or upon private
pr< perty not owned, let led or control-
led by the owner, owr Irs keeper or

keepers of such utiim.l s, within the
limits of the Borouj h of l.aporte
Pennsylvania.

! Section 2. The To' n Council shall
provide a suitable lot, lots or enclos-
ures within the borough limits, for
the impounding of horses,cattle.sheep
or swine found running at large with-
in said borough limits. Said lots or

< enclosures shall be properly fenced
and made secure for the purpose in-
tended, and the gates thereof shall be
provided with suitable locks ami
fastenings, and all expense connected
with such pound shall be paid by the
Borough of l.aporte.

Section 3. The Town Council shall
annually appoint two persons to act

as pound master, whose duty it shall
be to immediately impound all cattle,
horses, sheep or swine found running
at large within the Borough of La-
porte, and within twelve hours give
notice to the owner, owners or keep-
er of said inimal or animals that the
same have been impounded: or post
three notices in three of the most
public places within said borough
describing the animal or animals im-
pounded, and also that if the said
animal or animals so impounded is
not called for and all costs and expen-
ses paid within live days that the said
animals so impounded will l>e sold to
the highest and best bidder. Provid-
ing further that any owner or lessee
of real estate within said borough,
shall have the right to impound cat-

tle. horses, sheep and swine found
trespassing upon his or her premises,
in case the regularly appointed pound
master refuses so to do <>r cannot be
readily found to act in the premises.
And in order that this provision may
be readily enforced, it is hereby pro-
vided that one key to the lock or

fastening to the gate of such pound
shall be continually in charge of the
Secretary of/he Town Council, who
shall immediately deliver it to any
person making application theiefor
for the purpose of impounding ani- j
nials as herein provided, with notice j
to owners as hereinbefore provided. ;

Section -I. For each ami every animal
linI -on in(eii 11 inter t lie provisions of this
ordinance, tiie owner or owners, keeper
or keepers shall pin the MIIIIof titty cents
I.ir eneb day or traction of a day that the
-.tine shall be impounded. All such lines
shall he collected hy the pniiuilmaster,
in'lbre the release ol il.e animal or ani-
mals impounded, and shall he kept by
liiin in payment ol his services.

Set-lion *». The poundmaster shall
have tilll and entire care, maintenance

land custody ol animals itii|Hiiiuded under
this ordinance and is hereby authorized
in provide I'eed il litee'-siiry for the im

' |ioiiniled animal or animals tinti! Lite
oiviier thereot shall .-enure their release

' 11v tin- pay 11 lent ol nil lines anil nil expen-
ses incurred in their keeping. Provided
that alter three days peisonal notice to

| tiie owner or owner*, keeper or kee| ers of
-a d animals, orliye din - notice by adver-

j tisenients. such animal or animals may

I I,y sold under direction til the town conn-
| rd. and the proceeds ol -nidi sale, alter

i the payment ol the pondmaster lor his j
services and all expenses incurred in con-
nection with the impounding, keeping

I and sale ol said animal or animals, shall
{l,l* paid to the onner or oyvners ol said

i animals il application tie made therefor
| within one \eiir limn the date of sale.

Si-ction ti. I'liis ordinance shall take
; ,'ll*t'lon the tlrst Jay 11 .lane, \ I'. I'.HNi.

Section 7. \II ordinances or parts ol
ordinances incoiisisient luu-willi are

' herel" repealed.
: May, T. I'.HH'i.

I \ .MI > M» TA I! I. AN K, I'res.
Approyed Mav s, P.HU'i.

U 11. U\N l».\ 1.1 . ltiiriie«M,
\iti>t I. II 1 Nllll\M. Secretary.

i Administrators' Notice
l-.Mnf »? «»i Surnii liiltuirr,IMI«* «»l 1 ??? %

i i.l-.ni *|\»? Inj', StilliMiii county, I*2l.
| .t*nl.

SiiiirK i<* lii>r«*l*y jiW'ii ilihi folium »»l
*>ltllltt i»imtinli i' l. H. Il|4»li lilt* entttlt* '»!

' «nii| I%HW I'\u2666?* «I lo lilt*
uinK'r^iifuinl, All i to

MUt'l mlHli' Mli* 112**«jilt*I*l ! I*» lllikf |*H\
in**iti; Hint ilioM' K»Vtti t. i I?11111 ** or «l«
IMHIulhfttfftl lt»l lit** »*HI¥ *|U lllftkt* tll«*MI
KLLMVT \\ IL IMMl| .IllttV

.lull N PAXI'MN,

Altniin ruior, i*. I. t\.

Att*lttt« I'll.i ?'»*»».. I'HUt.
IMIHI IMIMHU%(?»! 4MIL V IMI' Ivai MM

<|u:t uiwt (nnivvr, l*» mwt
it* U» tUllftl 4>l« lu rvti Nu I u

I lint . n»»* i % rt" r, lliulnut*** iu'«

it AII .Iraki,'**!*, ur CI. < '*f«?

1 M » * i ??

I H#'. ill, ». Mi W Vaife

The coal operators assert that one
reason why the miners arc not j
prosperous ie because they drink to'

I much intoxicating stuff. It is

| pointed out that in Shenandoah '
| there is a saloon to every sixteen |
voters, in Mahanoy City one to

fifteen voters. Instances like this
could lie multiplied all over the
coal field, and in the town of New
Philadelphia there is a saloon to
every six voters. Five hundred
thousand barrel Is of beer were
brewed ia Luzerne county last year

j and enough imported to make up

for Ine axports so that the entire
half million barrels were consumed

at home. These are figures that
can't be got away from.

Meats, milk, butter, eggs and
vegetables are higher in price than
for twenty -two cars, according to

a statement just is sued by Dun's
agency. Bread and breads tuffs i,re

a little lower than they were a year
ago. Clothing and everything that
the people use, including all the in-

dustrial metals, are at the top price
since KS.S4. This meaus that the
cost of living is greater now than
for nearly a generation past. The
high pi ice of food articles makes it
necessary to raise the price of all

other manufactured articles. Why
food prices should be proliibitorily
high in a land which produces such

large amounts seems strange, un-
less tney are concerned by trusts.

Iu the Supreme Court at Phila-
delphia Chief Justice Mitchell
handed down an opinion in which
he affirmed the decree of the Frank-

lin county court which declared the
compulsory vaccination act con-
stitutional. Kdward Stull, of

Waynesboro it will be remembered
brought suit against Prof. J. IL. Re-

bel- to restrain liitn from denying
his daughter admission to the
schools because she had not been
vaccinated. Judge Howe decided
the law to be sound; that the school
superintendent had the right to ex-
clude the Stull girl from school be-

cause she had not complied with
the law.

Depredations were committed iu
this town Saturday night that puts

the climax on the opposition against

tiie efforts of the Village Improve-
ment Society. There bus been des-
perate resistance forced against tlio.se
who have enlisted in the work of

beautifying the town, and the crimi-
nal conduct of the element was more

openly displayed Saturday night

when some miserable wr teh jiuoed
up the ferns that had be n itiml
iu the rockery in the center .if the
park, and also giid.ed the shade

trees recently planted along the
streets including the sever u line
nursery trees placed in front > 112 the
Court House, by the ftuiniy t 0111-

ini.swioners. Having resort? 110 thi-

method of showing their disapproval'
I of what has been accomplished by |
S the V.l. S., there is good prospects \
| of some one getting all the trouble j
they are evidently itching for.

For the information of those who
tlo not deserve to be informed as j

i well as those who do we print lie
low the law .-overing such vandal- i

| ism.

"Any person who shall willfully
! injure or destroy any fruit or orna
! mental trees, shrub plant or grape

i vine, growing or cultivated in any

] orchard, garden, or close or upon
jany public street or stpi.ire in this
commonyvealth shall In* lined one
hundred dollars mid undergo an Im-

prisonment fur si\ mouths."

.IIIII;M'Met 'lure, of Lewishurg, in
holding court al Kidguay last week

kfUlciifi'il tieorge M. Sandeisto the
penitentiary for » pet lod of seven

\ears for barn burning. The l*rn
lie burnt *a* not another man's

but bis o\\ li, whien he cremated for

the piirpo*e of getting the insurance
on it. 'I lie lire e\tended to two

other building and destroyed them.
I

! The movement among Grand Ar-
my veterans to change Memorial

1 day from May 30 to the last Sunday

| in May is said to be gaining strength

j throughout the country. There is a

I general feeling, it is declared, that

I the day as now observed, does not
belong to the old soldiers, as it
should; thatin the popular'devotion
to sports of all kinds its special sig-
nitigance is forgotten and the lessons
of patriotism formerly associated

with the day, and by which young

people and children might profit,
are untaught. Here is much reason
in the contention, and the adoption
of a Sunday for the combined mem-
orial serviceand patriotic observance

would obviate the secular features
which are now inseparable from
Memorial day. It is not to tie ex-
pected that young people will refraiu

from outdoor recreations ofall kinds

on a secular holiday and there is no
desire to Hud fault Willi theui for
their characteristic manner of ob-
serving the 30th of May, but the old
soldiers are entitled to their day.

Mrs. Wiliiam Bay of Hemlock

(irove, died last Saturday after an
I Iness of several months. She was

taken to the Williamsport hospital
several weeks ago where an operation
was performed in the hopes of bene-
fiting her health, but in her weak-
ened condition she failed to* improve
and gradually grew worse until she
passed away. Mrs. Hay, who was
a bout forty years of age, is survived
by a husband and family of children
who have the deepest sympathy of

many friends in the loss of a devot-

ed wife and mother.

An exchange say- the fact that
you can read the proof of a news-
paper article three or four times and
repeatedly pass over the same error
without seeing it. All newspaper
men will tell you so. But just as
soon as the press is started, and the
paper is printed in its complete
shape, there stands the error in

front of you so big that you can't
see anything else. It is a strange
f;w;t and is probably the reason why
it is so easy to edit a newspaper af-
ter it is printed.

The liign prices fore last i
mouth, in consequence of a SUP-I
pensian of mining, will bring an in-

crease of wages to the miners.

The peculiarity of the result appears ;
iu the fact that while they were I
vesting they were earning money. !
No one will begrudge the hard
working mine workers the gain the) i
made in the transaction.

_ -

Judge Charles A. .Mayer, of Lock
Haven, died at the Germaiitowii
hospital Friday. He was operated
upon a couple weeks ago and for a i
time seemed to improve but for the
last several days he had been sink-
ing.

.Judge Mayer, who was a native
of York county, was 75 yearn old

J and win serving hi- fourth term a-
! president judge of the ("micron

! F.lk and Clintju county district.'
j having first been fleet -d in ISIi.H.
!He was w id* i > known as an able
jurist.

?

It is now tt!in -«st a certainty that
' tin- pr<i|H>sMi orphan ~??? of the I'. <

!S.of A. will be located it Berwick.
Al the convention (lie matter of this
institution was let in tin- hands of a

, I'liuiniittee ap|siinl' l t»v the State
president. ThW «I»»»»III|I»«?\u2666* made
arrangement* with lie.wick camp
tu nivtire if possible n iitimi in

| tliat vicinity. Theeauitili.ii fork*

«uive-»fully to this c?.| .i.ul with
tin- r«-»ult that at leiist lour suitable
i»ili-s have I teen olt'eled, piulLallv
u llliout The cum.
millec Mill now take the matter up
ii II>I i: is ex|Hfled that iu a »hort
t'liie one of Ihe site* will In* wlti'ti d
The orphanage at present Mill lie ?
\u25a0lute institution, but Inter on It will
no doubt IM- turned into a uuliouul
I' u H. of A. orphanage. About In

. iis uf ground will he required anil
1 til' tulildiug Mill be built Ml MM to
;eviiMiil|i»late three ttUtullvd person*.

75C PER YEAP

BERNICE ITEMS.
Ge >rge Sehaad of Wilkea-Barre was

vi.-si ti iijj: his mother, Mrs. John
Sch itad of M ildiSed.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. Jackson and
Dr. Brennori were Elntira visitors
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. John Cook of Mildred is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Hoss
of Punxsutawney, Pa.

Mrs. James J. Connors was a l)u-

--sho.e visitor on Friday.
Miss Blanch /frown visited friends

at New Albany last week,

of Dushore were calling on friends
at this, place Sunday.

If it costs $13,384,98 to pay the
running expenses of 27 schools for
«evin months in a year, what would
it cost to have nine months school?

Thomas Gallagher of Cherry Mills
was calling 011 friends at this place
Monday.

Robert Ramsey was to Williams-
port Monday and brought his wife
home from the hospital where she
underwent an'operation five weeks
ago.

George and Frank Scltaad along
with Rex Titus were trout fishing
recently. Ifthe trout were as large
as their stories it did not take many
10 till their baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. James Spence, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. David Spente
spent Sunday at Lope/..

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Sebaad spent
Sunday with friendsHt Cherry Mills.

We have got the right man in the
right place now, J. J. Connor, as road
inspector 011 the new road.

In Belgium, when a person
dru.ik, the hotel-keep.t where a man

gets his last drink, has to hir ? a rig
to take him home and foots the b.ll.
In this country the squire can get a

person drunk and then ifyou get in-
to trouble you can goto him and lit*

will tine you or bind you over to

Court. lie will get you dru.ik and
than you can pay him for it.

The base ball season was opened
last Saturday at Ilillsgrove by a

game between the Ilillsgrove and
Muncy Valley nines. Hill-grove

veteran champions easily defeated
the youthful Muncy Valley nine by
the score of Ift to 7. The game was
poorly played and after the first few
innings uninteresting. The visitors
marred their playing by numerous
errors and by their incessant kicking
011 the uupire'sdecisions. Tiies.iine

teams play at Muncy Valley next
jSaturday.

Ilillsgrove

Mervine * s 5 2 1- l> 2 3 (1

;M. Morris 1f <» 3 2 2 1 0 (I

i Uosbach p 5 4 4 0 7 3 0
I Sullivan 3 b. ft 2 3 0 I 2 2
IJ. Morris c. 4 2 2 0 8 1 0
(linker 2b. ft 1 3 14 10

I ('hi> pman p. 4 0 0 0 I I 0
i I larrington ef ft 11 u o o (t

jUacnlerf ft n 0 0 <> 1 i»

11 lft Ift'3 27 Hi 2
! Muncy Valley
! i?. Swank 2b 2 2 0 11 I 1
| M Swank 3 b 4 3 2 2 n 4 3
.Moran 1 b 4 0 2 <> 13 0 0

I Met lusky ss 4 11 (I 1 I I
I I lopper r 112 II I (I 0 0 I
Wat is e 112 1 0 o 0 0 n I

jFish If 4 0 2 0 I 0 (I

! Hradley C. 4 0 10 4 1 2
KeiiMeniaLer p 1 0 \u25a0 > 0 I I n

32 7 :> 321 i:» 12
Ivirned runs llillsgrovs ft, Mini

jcy Valley 1. Left on base- Mills
grove ft. Muie v Vaihv ."> I . -1

I '

lla-' 1 on error- ilillsgjove 0, Mini

J i-y \ alley I. 1(11 l< a-e hitl- Hills
I grove, Rinker, Mervine. Siru !>

j out, by ('bitplliill ft, by lto.sb.n-a ?!,

|by Kelisteilliikl r3. I!a»e Oil ball-,

by t'hapmaii 1, by Uusbach 3, by

| Feu»teiiitikcr I. Hit by pi.chir,
I Mervine. J. Morris, Hopper 2. M
Swank. 1 >< hit>le pl.tvs, Chapman to

Rinker 11 Itirshuck, Mervine lo Sail
ivan. Time of tame 2 hour- In

j minutes. Cmpire J, li. Ila.hle.

For t'ie first tune in it* history,
lllie lltildiuc t 'oil 1 Ollipauy engaged

illail Mlletiou -..lie at I ol|*vil|e |-"i 1
'day, and <uppln-. intended fur its

! reeellt strike deputies Were «|||| al

unheard of losv price*. 111 order to
be prep 1riil for the strike the coin

pany's luh.ial* ha I purchesisl thou-.
11111U nf dollars worth ofminers' Imot*
and m'mh-s, Mtnckliitf*, working -bill*
liHikinu ||liinm«, I...\liil' gloves, eau
v ii« for tents, ul tel. ah for tables,
1 Hiking ute nail* in fuel everything
ut ./!%?»? comfort mid mnuwuiiDt to
llie llli11 lielllud the "loekiule whitll
Wll ? dUp.-'d of by the auctioneer.


